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Montreal Stock Marketi
LESS DOING TO-DAY, BUT AT HIGHElt

VALUATIONS - MARKETr BROAD
AND RESPONSIVE MODERATELY
TO OUTSIDE MARKETS - ADVANCE
OF CONSOLS 15 ASSUING.

Montreal, Nov. 2.
If themw %vas an abundancc of orders on

bxand today the) %%cme not mnarket arders,
but werc st.rictty conditioned, wlcich condi-
tions flot appearing, lthe buying and selling
orders coula nul. bc carricil out. If ordin-
tirily large inaiket ord=er xisted, whîch
leave te the discretion of tie trader the
purcliase or sale of stock, then lit discre-
tion for tho inost part titis morning re-
comxncnded delay as the besi, course to fol-
Iow. Tiiere was comparativcly littlc busi-
ncs doue, as if nearly ail traders today
had became conservative, resolvod ta wait
for action or reaction that would bave
something like substant.iai.propot'ons. Such
as dia flot pause put titrough business as
buyers. Perhaps nst vcry anxious te trade
at a tites feIt evidenly that ta buy
was safer tIn to test the
mar-ket on) te short side at a loss. Buy-
ing clerand being oonsequently greater than

rtec ta Seil, prices naturally advanced,
'wile the quantities bought ar.d sold in
these circunistances wcre less extensive than
usual. Thtis slight inovement ta higher va-
lues was broad, thcre belng twelvc stocks
taking part in lt taday, seven registering
actnally hilher prices and lvc previousl)
advanced, keeping on that high level.

At 05J Can'i"a Paci6ic gained 1 pont
on threc sales totalling 400 shares. Cblc
quotatioris for it wcre izigber anmd advanced
Coinsols indicateil stronger %var news. The
sitocIr closcil strong wvith 951 wantcd and
95J bld.

Montreal Street ta Uic arnount ot 30(l
sitarcs, selling at 312. stands là higiter and
got thce on thle market belief that il is
botter to buy at present titan to seli.

Advance ta 109J. ltat Z higlier, is set
clown te Toronto Rails, of~ which 475 shares
were bougbt. iiYom titese purehases good
profits semi to bic a sort of cezrtainty

Cable whlith, after getting ta 190, drop-

ped ta 118. recovecnng là points today, sold
at 189À.

Montreai-London rcehung Up ta 47 addcd
1 point tao its prcvious prlce.

Molson's Bank at 201; gaincd 1 point and
Merchants' Bank at lt>4 gained 1 point.

The ailiers, Teicphore, Ri & 0. Dluluth.,
Dom. Cot , Bank ut Montreai at the figures
gîvcîu the aceompanyiing sales, clia:.,ged
hands at their previous valuations.

MORNING SALES-"ý

Caft. Pac.-37t., 951 25, 951.
Munt,. St.-300, 3f2.
Bell Tel.-78, 190.
Tor. Ry-25, 1091. 4100, 1091.
R. & 0.-25, 110.
finI. Com.-50, G.-
Cable--25, 189à.
Miont.-Londorn--500, 47.
Doin. Cot.-50, 101. 3. 99.
Mois. Bank-2, 2018
B. of Mont.-1, 265.
Mech. Bank-7. 167é.

50, 1091

AFTERNOON SALES.

Can. Pac.-50, 95J. 100, 951
Coin. Cýablc--iSO. 190.
Roy. Elc-l, 157.
Tor. Ry.-125, 109è. 30. 1091-
War Eaglc--1000). 281 1000, 2801
Virtaie-n00 48
Dom. Coal pfd.-50. 117.
Montreàl-London-500, 46
Hoch. Bank--5, 145.
Bell Tel.-25, 1904.

TWIN CJITY RA.PID TRANSIT CO.
For week endiniz comprtm w1th laittrcar

Se?t. 7... Sr-,U5.59 .......... Inc 7,682.11
i 535...... fsfl5... . ." I 1,ffl.07

"- 2...60,8 ............. "- 8,475.07
"30 .. 59.332.60 ............ Il61115.04

Month....2.6n,38.40 ......... tg3q612
Year to, dat ...$, ,u ... lue. =21,2»i4.38

MONTREAL STREE T ELRINGS,

Oct. 2"6,

<<28,

«29y

Nov. 1,

4,693.47 ............. Inc.
4,449.9 ........ g
5,012.83............
3,7V2.13..............'
4,895.37 ............. '

4,84#.07.......
3,904.31 ............. Dec

W3.126
W5.63

64.28
548.29
6W0.61
773.03
11,3.6>

STRAWS.

Sotitherri Pacific ciet increase for Septeni-
bier. ¶'533,657.

Operating expenses in 131 .have de-
creascd ahout $3000 a dd: .iîd eariangs for
October shjo% uiccreasc of S10,iou over sainec
nionUh last yc-ar.

It is said that te*decrease ln the depo>-
sits of Nciv York batiks k; due ta a larger
crient Lu the systcm of charges fur out-
of-town collections than the o1rîlciais of lite
institutions wvcll admit.

0 . .

The test made b3 te Nortlincstcrri Eus-
i-atcd road of Chcicago of aluminium instead
oi copper waii ainst satsfatiory. Twenty
miles of Il inchî cable. weigiling 150,(000
pounds ansivýcred ail thc purposes of the oId
coplier wvire Aluminim iç liglitcî than
copper, and is proof against corrosion.

a e e

N. Y.-A company lias beeri forrned by
Englishmnen to operate paper milis in Can-
ada in competition with tice Intc-rnational
Paper o ln th interest of the ncwv con-
cerm the Dominion governnint mîa% raise
the stumpage tax on Canadiân wood. on
which American manufacturer.% dep-cnd for
tceir suppiy. unlcss;! thc United Stares gov-
ermmnt lowcrsthecduty on paper

LOND)ON AND PARIS,

Nov. 12. 189.
BanIz of England rate.................... 5
Open dliscount rate ...................... 4
Paris Rentes............................IO-42J
French Ezebantre.................... 25. 24j
Console, monoy ....................... 1041
Canadian Pacifle ...................... 971
New York Central ...................... 142
St. Paul.............................î....ff
Union Pacifie ............................. 79J

LONDJON OABLE.

0. Moredlt'h & Co.t< Cablo gives the fol-
lowing London qutationit;

Grand Trunk, guaranteod 4 p.o,....94
lA i.t prefèernce ..... 86J

il >n C. ....... 57J
de 87d «

G. T.R. Coin..................... .
0. P. R..............................7
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